For other regions, the correlation between remote ABSTRACT sensing and agricultural census cropland area is We compare estimates of total cropland area, paddy much weaker. Throughout China, there is only rice area, and irrigated cropland area in China from moderate to weak correlation between remote land cover maps derived from optical remote sensing sensing-based and census-bases estimates of paddy in 1992-93 (1-km resolution NOAA AVHRR) and rice area and total irrigated cropland area. It is county-level agricultural census data for 1990. At likely that the census data underestimates and the national, regional, provincial, and county scales, remote sensing overestimates the actual cropland the total cropland area estimated by remote sensing area. These uncertainties in agricultural land cover is 50-100% higher than reported in the agricultural estimates will contribute to uncertainty in any largecensus. For topographically flat North and Central scale biogeochemical analyses. China, there is a high correlation between countyKey words. AVHRR, China, cropland, land-use, level cropland area estimates by the two approaches.
INTRODUCTION
analysis of biogeochemical cycling and as baseline data for evaluation of land use and land cover change (e.g. With an ongoing goal of food self-reliance and~1. 2 Walker & Steffen, 1996) . Efforts are underway within billion people, China's agricultural enterprise is the the IGBP DISCover Program to validate these largest in the world. China currently produces 20% of the global grain harvest on 9% of the earth's arable moderate resolution remote sensing products, in particular regions, with higher resolution imagery from and permanent cropland, accounts for 30% of global synthetic nitrogen fertilizer use, and contains 20% of Landsat (Belward, 1996) . Additional efforts to evaluate regional landcover products are using local expert the world's irrigated land (Faostat, 1998) . Agriculture on this scale must have a profound influence on knowledge (e.g. Ojima et al., 1997) .
We have assembled a county-scale, crop-specific, planetary biogeochemical cycles (e.g. Matson et al., 1997; Vitousek et al., 1997) . Quantitative analysis at agricultural database for China in 1990 from Chinese agricultural statistical census data, atlases, and Chinese this scale will require good estimates of the scale of agricultural land-use. agronomy books. In this paper we compare this quasispatially explicit, county-scale resolution, cropland National, regional, and global-scale land cover maps are being developed based on 1-km resolution National landcover database with recent estimates for China derived from NOAA AVHRR (Yang et al., 1997) , at Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer county, provincial, regional, and national scales. This provides a simple comparison of these two datasets, (AVHRR) imagery (e.g. Loveland & Belward, 1997) . rice/rape (oilseed) (CRTSA, 1995; Huang et al., 1997) .
Sorghum 11 600
We estimated areas double cropped in each of these There is still some triple cropping in southern Guangdong and Hainan Provinces, which we treated as double cropping because we consider this area to be fairly small (at a national scale) and expect that it identifies biases, and identifies those areas that are either consistent or inconsistent between the datasets.
would be difficult to classify from AVHRR remote sensing due to that region's cloudiness. The AC90 irrigation index is the irrigated fraction (excluding rice) of the total upland crop acreage in each county.
AGRICULTURAL CENSUS DATABASE
County-level agricultural census data for China in
CHINA LAND COVER CHARACTERISTICS DATABASE
1990 were prepared from three sources: 1) the EcoEnvironmental Database (unpublished) of the The China Land Cover Characteristics Database was Research Center for Eco-Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences; 2) Chinese agronomy produced at the US Geological Survey EROS Data Center in co-operation with the Chinese Academy books (CRTSA, 1995; Huang et al., 1997) ; and 3) consultation with the Chinese Academy of Agricultural of Surveying and Mapping (Yang et al., 1997) . The classification of seasonal land cover regions (SLCR) Sciences (Professor Qingmu Chen, personal communication). The database contains county was based on 1-km resolution NOAA AVHRR-derived monthly NDVI composite data from April 1992 to statistics on crop acreage (Table 1) and yields for major crops, acreage of total cropland, sown area, grassland, March 1993. Ancillary data used in the classification included atlases, regional and provincial maps and irrigated upland cropland, nitrogen fertilizer use, and livestock and human populations. These data are published in China, Landsat data, and global ecosystem databases (Zhiliang Zhu, USGS, personal available for 2483 counties in China (excluding Taiwan, Hongkong, Macao, and the numerous small islands in communication 1998). The 153 distinct spectral classes were mapped into 118 landcover classes. Of these, the South China Sea-Xisha Qundao, Nansha Qundao, Zhongsha Qundao). The database has been used 25 classifications contain at least some agricultural cropland. We excluded plantation/horticulture previously for an analysis of crop residue production in China (Zhuang et al., 1996) . Hereafter, this dataset classifications (e.g. tea, rubber, eucalyptus, and bamboo) from our analysis as we had no AC90 data will be called AC90.
Harvesting two crops from a single plot in a single for these crops. Fourteen of the cropland land covers were classified as a mixture of cropland and year (double cropping) is common in much of China. The cropland area data reflects the actual land area in noncropland (e.g. 'grassland and cropland mosaic').
The remaining 11 were classified as 'pure' cropland. re-projected the county boundary coverage (Lambert conformal conic projection) to Lambert azimuth Of these, one class was 'paddy rice', one was 'irrigated cropland', two were 'irrigated and dry cropland', and projection (the SLCR projection), and then gridded the polygon county coverage at 1-km resolution (using seven were classified as nonirrigated crops. Only one SLCR classification specifically mentions double ARC/INFO v.7.1.1). We overlaid the gridded county boundary map on the SLCR land cover map and cropping ('double cropping irrigated and dry').
counted pixels in each land cover class within each county boundary. These county-aggregate SLCR values were compared with AC90 estimates of crop
SPATIAL AND LANDCOVER
and irrigated area at the county level, and both datasets
AGGREGATIONS FOR ANALYSIS
were aggregated to provincial, regional, and national levels ( Table 2 ). In 1990, China had 2833 county-level To compare SLCR landcover with the agricultural units: 1723 counties, 121 autonomous counties, 51 statistics database, we aggregated both datasets into banners, three autonomous banners, 279 county-level three separate classifications:
cities, and 651 municipal, one industrial-agricultural, one forest, and three special districts (Institute of 1 'Total cropland'-The basic measure of agricultural land use. We calculated this for SLCR as both the Geography, 1994). The agricultural census data reported crop areas for 2483 counties. The CIESIN sum of all pure cropland pixels (SLCR-pure) and as this pure cropland total plus half the area of the political boundary map had 2760 polygons representing 2383 mainland counties. These two county lists were mixed cropland/noncropland pixels (SLCR-mixed). SLCR-mixed will be a very rough estimate, due to not completely consistent, so we merged those counties in either collection that corresponded to a single county the simple assumption of 50% of mixed-pixel area. 2 'Paddy rice'-Rice production is a major in the other collection (based on county names and reported location). This resulted in a common list of agricultural effort in China whose intermittent flooding could generate a distinct remote sensing 2369 county-level administrative units. There were 19 county-level units in the CIESIN map and one from signature (Malingreau, 1986; Bachelet, 1995) . For AC90, 'paddy rice' includes all rice (paddy and AC90 that could not be mapped into a corresponding county from the other list; these were excluded from upland). In China, approximately 93% of rice cropland is irrigated, 5% is rain-fed lowland rice, all subsequent analyses. and 2% is upland (dry) rice (Hossain, 1997) . We report two areas: land with single or double-cropped rice (AC90-rice), and this area plus land area with RESULTS rice/wheat or rice/rape double cropping (AC90-total-rice).
National and regional scales 3 'Total irrigated cropland'-Increasing irrigation
Cropland has contributed increases in grain production in China over the last several decades (Xu, 1996) , but
The SLCR-pure estimate of China's cropland area is around 50% higher than the agricultural census, and rapid development of an industrial economy and urban expansion has generated a competition for the SLCR-mixed estimate is about 100% higher (Table 2) . At the regional level this pattern of lower water that has recently led to declines in irrigated area (Xu, 1996; Zuo & Xu, 1996) . Non-agricultural estimates by AC90, higher estimates for SLCR-pure pixels, and highest estimates for SLCR-mixed is water demands are likely to increase in the future. To calculate SLCR 'total irrigated cropland' we repeated, except for South China where the SLCRpure area estimate was the lowest (Fig. 1a , Table 2 ). aggregated irrigated cropland, paddy rice, and onehalf the area of the two mixed irrigated/nonirrigated For North, North-east, and Central China, the SLCRmixed cropland is about 5-55% higher than SLCRcropland classes; AC90 'total irrigated cropland' equals total rice area plus all other irrigated area.
pure cropland area, while for the other three regions the SLCR-mixed estimate is 75-550% higher ( Table 2 ). The 1:1000 000 scale, county-level template for our geographical analysis (CIESIN, 1998) represents These regional differences are primarily topographical, as agriculture in North, North-east and Central China China's national, provincial, regional and county administrative boundaries as of 31 December 1990. We mostly occupies broad, relatively flat plains, while the Yang et al., 1997 ; ‡SLCR mixed: includes pure pixels plus half the area of the pixels classified as mixed cropland and noncropland (excludes woody crops); * * AC90 pure rice: land area with single or double-cropped rice only; † †AC90 total rice: land area with single or double-cropped rice plus land area with rice/wheat, rice/maize, or rice/rape double cropping; ‡ ‡AC90 irrigated: includes all rice and other irrigated crops; §SLCR irrigated: includes all paddy rice and irrigated cropland pixels, plus half the area of the mixed irrigated and dry cropland pixels.
Fig. 1.
Regional land area totals, based on 1990 agricultural census data (AC90) and 1992-93 remote sensing land cover classification (SLCR) for (a) cropland (b) paddy rice, and (c) irrigated cropland in China. SLCR-pure includes only pixels classified as pure cropland; SLCR-mixed includes pure pixel area plus half the area of the mixed crop/noncrop pixels. AC90-rice is single and double-cropped rice; AC90-total-rice adds to this the area of rice/wheat and rice/rape (oilseed) double cropping. Irrigated land includes paddy rice in all regions. See Table 2 for a list of the provinces in each region.
landscape of southern and south-western China is much hillier, leading to generally smaller field sizes and a more heterogeneous landscape. Both AC90 and SLCR have similar distributions of cropland area across China (Fig. 1a) , and their differences at this scale are primarily in magnitude. Provincial patterns for total cropland are similar to the regional patterns (Table 2) .
Rice
The SLCR-pure estimate of China's paddy rice area is also about 50% higher than that for AC90-rice (Table 2 , Fig. 1b) . At the regional scale, however, the discrepancies are generally larger, with SLCR estimates of rice area many times larger than those for AC90 for North and North-west China, and many times lower for North-east and South China (Table 2, Fig. 1b ). Both datasets locate the largest rice area in Central China.
Irrigated land
The SLCR-pure estimated area of irrigated cropland is about 75% higher than the AC90 estimate (Table 2 , Fig. 1c ). SLCR estimates were roughly double AC90 values for North, Central, South-west, and North-west China, half the AC90 value in North-east China, and about 15% of the AC90 value in South China. These relationships are very similar to those for paddy rice.
County scale
To develop a meaningful comparison between ground and relatively homogeneous land cover. We included pixels for 1992-93). For the county level analysis we considered only those counties in which: 1) at least 25% of the only those counties with greater than 25% of the land area in total county land area was cropland according to AC90
crops, and with an SLCR-pure:SLCR-mixed ratio greater than 0.75, i.e. those counties that fell in the 'included' portions of ( Fig. 2a) and; 2) SLCR-pure cropland area accounted both panel (a) and panel (b). The 683 counties satisfying these for at least 75% of the SLCR-mixed cropland area criteria account for 10% of China's land area and 45% of (Fig. 2b) . The 683 counties satisfying these criteria China's cropland (based on AC90 data); 80% of these counties account for 10% of China's land area and 45% of are in North or Central China.
China's cropland (based on AC90 data); 80% of these counties are in North or Central China. This subsetting excluded most of the counties in South China, where
Cropland the combination of a hilly landscape and persistent cloud cover will have made the classifying of landcover There was a strong correlation (r 2 =0.82) at the county scale between the AC90 and SLCR-pure estimates of by optical remote sensing more problematic (Qiu et al., 1996) , and most cropland pixels were mixed.
cropland area, with SLCR-pure estimates averaging about 70% higher than AC90 (Fig. 3a) . The SLCRland area of China at 1 364 000 km 2 (including cropland area in Taiwan, Hongkong, and Macao, which contain mixed dataset gives a very similar result (not shown) because the cropland in this subset of counties is < 1% of China's total cropland area in the SLCRmixed estimate), 43% greater than the AC90 estimate. dominated by pure pixels.
Three factors probably contribute to these cropland area discrepancies. First, the SSB states, 'Figures for Rice the cultivated areas are underestimated and must be further verified' (SSB, 1994; p. 329) ; this underThere was a moderate correlation (r 2 =0.45) at the county scale between AC90-total-rice and SLCR-pure reporting is probably also true for AC90 (Zhuang et al., 1996) . Recent estimates are that actual cropland is estimates of paddy rice area (Fig. 3b) . The AC90-rice and SLCR-pure paddy rice areas had poorer 15-50% greater than reported by the SSB, with regional and crop type variations (Crook, 1993; Fu et al., 1993) . correlation (r 2 =0.32; not shown). The 683 county database subset had 119 counties with SLCR paddy Second, these estimates may not be counting exactly the same things. For example, the AC90 and SSB rice area greater than 10 km 2 for which AC90 reported no rice, and 57 counties with AC90-rice area greater databases refer to planted cropland, while the FAO definition of arable land includes 'temporary meadows than 10 km 2 for which SLCR detected no paddy rice. for mowing or pasture' and 'land temporarily fallow (less than 5 years) ' (Faostat, 1998) . This broader
Irrigated land
cropland definition may also apply to estimates by Fischer et al., (1998) and Wu & Guo, (1994) . A third There was a weak correlation (r 2 =0.23) at the county scale between AC90 and SLCR estimates of irrigated factor is the inherent overestimate in our remotesensing analysis. If a pixel is classified as pure cropland, area (Fig. 3c) . The 683 county database subset had 43 counties with SLCR irrigated area greater than 10 km 2 we allocate the entire area of that pixel to crops, with no land area for infrastructure (e.g. roads, dwellings, for which AC90 reported none, and 30 counties with AC90 irrigated area greater than 10 km 2 for which other buildings, idle land). The amount of noncropland area in each pure cropland pixel may vary from 10 to SLCR detected no irrigation.
40% (e.g. Okamoto & Fukuhara, 1996; Fang, 1998; Gonzalez-Alonso et al., 1998) . In the Jianghan Plain, a flat region with widespread rice cultivation in southern
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Hubei Province, >10-20% of the landscape is agricultural infrastructure which would be identified The AC90 cropland area estimate (950 810 km 2 ) is within 1% of the national total provided by China's as crop lands by moderate to coarse resolution remotesensing analysis (Fang et al., 1998) . This problem State Statistical Bureau (SSB) in their annual report (e.g. SSB, 1994). Remote sensing-based estimates of probably also occurred to a lesser degree for the cropland polygons in the 1:1 000 000 Land-Use Map 1992/1993 cropland area in China are 48% higher (SLCR-pure) and 104% higher (SLCR-mixed) than of China of Wu (1990) . Applying a 20% infrastructure area to the pure pixels reduces the SLCR-pure cropland the agriculture census estimate of 1990 cropland area (AC90). Other cropland area estimates are also higher area 1 122 000 km 2 , 18% greater than the AC90 estimate. If mixed cropland/noncropland pixels (total than the AC90 and SSB totals. Fischer et al., (1998) summarize ground census data reported by China's area to 1 077 000 km 2 ) are only~10-20% cropland, then the SLCR-mixed cropland area is similar to estimates State Land Administration, estimating the 1990 total arable land area at 1225 100 km 2 , 29% greater than of the FAO (Faostat, 1998), Fischer et al., (1998), and Wu & Guo, (1994) . Two independent groups estimate the AC90 estimate. The Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations reports a cropland area loss from 1990 to 1993 at about 1% (SSB, 1994; Fischer et al., 1998) , so land use change is comparable total arable land area for China in 1990, 1 236 780 km 2 (Faostat, 1998) . Researchers at the not the source of the discrepancy. Discrepancies between AC90 and SLCR-pure Institute of Geography, Chinese Academy of Sciences have developed a 1:1 000 000 land use map of China, estimates of total cropland area at the regional and provincial scales are generally greater than for the based on satellite images (1:500 000-1:1 000 000) and large-scale aerial photographs from the 1980s (Wu national total, because the large underestimate by SLCR-pure for South China compensates likely 1990; Wu & Guo, 1994) . They estimate the cultivated Fig. 3 . AC90 vs. SLCR-pure estimates of county land area totals for (a) cropland (b) paddy rice, and (c) irrigated cropland in 683 counties in China. These counties were selected for having more than 25% of their total land area in cropland in the AC90 database (1990 land-use) and at least 50% more pure than mixed cropland pixels in the SLCR database (1992-93 land-use) (see Fig. 2 ). The AC90 rice area is 'total rice', including that land in rice/wheat or rice/rape (oilseed) double cropping. All SLCR totals are based on pixels classified as pure cropland. Irrigated land includes paddy rice in all counties.
overestimates in other regions (Table 2 ). However, 2000 (MODIS, MISR, ASTER on EOS-AM1, and ETM on Landsat 7) have been designed for studying provincial area estimates are generally consistent with the finer-scale county estimates for the dense vegetation and landcover, and should substantially improve remote-sensing mapping and monitoring of agricultural regions, where it appears that there is good correlation between the two estimates. The real area vegetation and land cover types (Kaufman et al., 1998) . Improved ground-based datasets also need to be likely lies between the AC90 and SLCR totals. In many regions of China, however, the correlation between developed. county-level cropland estimates of AC90 and SLCR was weak (e.g. r 2~0 .14 for all counties in South, Southwest, and North-west China). These regions probably ACKNOWLEDGMENTS have higher levels of under-reporting to AC90 (Crook, 1993; Fischer et al., 1998) , and are a challenge to This work was supported by a grant from the Terrestrial optical remote-sensing analysis because of frequent Ecology Program, jointly supported by NASA, NSF, cloud cover in the south (Qiu et al., 1996) and a high EPA, DOE, and the USDA, by the Chinese Natural percentage of mixed pixels with unknown fractional Science Foundation under contract number 39790100, cropland areas. Cropland estimates in these regions and also by a grant from the NASA EOS may not be well-constrained by these databases.
Interdisciplinary Science Program. We thank Zhi-liang Correlations between AC90 and SLCR estimates of Zhu and two anonymous reviewers for helpful paddy rice area or total irrigated agriculture were comments on an earlier draft. weaker (Table 2, Figs 3a, 3b) . Even in the highly agricultural regions of North and Central China, more than 25% of the counties were identified as having REFERENCES significant paddy rice area by one analysis and none by the other (Fig. 3b) 
